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INT: 
5-9-68 
5-9-72 
A1~ 0 ·;lfEI"<... 768. 
THEY RISE UP AND CALL HER BLESSED 
*Eom.ans.. 13:7-8. A divine mandate to give credit 
where it is due. 0, T. too: Proverbs 3:27. 
TODAY selected by u. s. Govt. to pay honor to 
one of God's greatest servants: MOTHER. 
(Congress: 1914 and the President said: 
"I urge the people of the United States to 
show their love and respect for the mothers of 
this country by special expressions of affection 
and gratitude." '-l 
May 14, 1972 Pres. Nixson asks that the Nat. 
flag be flown in observance of Mother's da~ 
I . GREAT MEN OF THE PAST HAVE ALWAYS GIVEN THEIR 
MOTHERS THE GREAT CREDIT DUE THEM. 
EMERSON: "Men are what their mothers make them." 
LINCOLN: "All that I am or hope to be, I owe to 
my angel mother." 
NAPOLEON: "The fUlire destiny of the child is 
always the work of the mother." 
BILLY SUNDAY: "I don't believe there are enough 
devils in hell to take a youngster from the 
arms of a godly mother." 
Wm. R. WALLACE: "The hand that rocks the cradle 
is the hand that rules the world. '' 
ED CARPENTER: "Motherhood is after all, woman's 
greatest and most imcomparable work."~~ 
II. TODAY'S WORLD NEEDS TO RE-LOOK AT SOME OF GOD'S 
BASIC BIBLICAL TRUTHS ABOUT THIS UNIVERSE. 
A. God has not and does not change. Jas. 1:17. 
B. Man, his nature, his needs, his role has not. 
Ecc. 12:13-14. 
c. Woman was given a distinctive role in the beg. 
and her highest joy and happiness is in it. 
I Tim. 5:14. Titus 2:4-5. & Prov. 31:10-31 
III. GOD HAS BEEN SPEAKING TO WOMAN THRU PROV. 31 forl 
2, 949 years. Contains a great message for to~i 
A. Her happiness is in her REWARDS.(10,11,28,31. ) 
1. Self-esteem . V. 10. 
a. Strength in virtue. Has self-respect! 
A MOTHER'S CREED!! ( 3) 
I believe in GOD! 
I believe in the WORD of God. 
I believe in the Family alter of prayer. 
I believe in the Sanctity of Motherhood. 
I J::>g),.;i.eve the home is the sphere of woman's 
greatest influence. 
I believe in a deep CONCERN for the spiritua_ 1 
welfare of my children. 
I believe in making my home ~ most attractiVe 
..... ~, so that my c h ildren will not be forced 
to seek enjoyment elsewhere. 
I believe in intimate COMPANIONSHIP between 
myself and my husband---'their father. 
I believe that it is my privledge and my duty 
to know the COMPANIONS of my children anc 
to be familiar with their forms of amusement. 
(Ill , 59 Jr. Hi. & Sr. Hi. students in 
~ \ Chattanooga, Tenn. arrested, with 61 
/lllf"'r; .~ • adults for drug PUSHING. May 11, 1972) 
~r,l)l"v Dist. Attorney: Only the peak of iceberg! 
I believe in pointing out the MORAL dangers 
to which my children are exposed--and not 
hiding behind any-false modesty. A. JameE 
2. Her household duties did not BOTTLE HER UP in 
3. 
her home nor sti er creative genius.Pro.3J 
a. V. 13. Shopping for bargains took her to the: 
market place. Wool &flax to work with. 
b. V. 14. Food shopping took her to the quaint 
Jerusalem stores. Meat. Fish. Bread. Veg. 
c. V. 16. Real estate deals tested her business 
acumen. Excellent judgment. Trusted. V. 11. 
d. V. 24. Selling-days saw her trading with the 
merchants. Fine linen. Belts. 
Her happiness was in a ha y home. 
a. v. 22. She kept herself attractive. 
b. v. 21. She clothes her family adaquately. 
c. v. 20. She shares with needy friends, neighboi 
and strangers. v. 31. 
768. (2) 
b. Price? Beyond estimate in gems & treasure 
Above reproach. Admired by all!!! 
2. Husband rewards her with implicit trust and 
open praise. v. 11 & 28b. 
a. Ill. Caution at York College (Neb.) lect. 
Mothers must remember that wife-husband 
rel. above mother-child. Children not 
designed to shove husband aside. He be 
there when children gone! Partners!!!! 
,, 
b. Ill . Another tidbit of wisdom. The husb 
an - wife who plan to be together when the 
children are gone; should keep in practic 
being together before they leave. 
The husband who is kept in his worthy place 
will treasure his wife and praise her!!! 
3. Children rise up and call her blessed. V.28. 
a. Such praise comes only when earned!!!! !2~ 
b. Love is NOT an innate quality in humanit} 
but a developed art. Titus 2:4, 
Like Matt. 22:37, 39; Matt. 5:44. Learn! 
c. Ill. Worth it! When honored as one girl 
did her mother at a Mother-daughter banq. 
"On my right is my mother. .! had nothing 
to say about that! But I do have a say 
about who my friends are----and mother is 
first on my list." Reward: v. 28! 
4. Her Works praise her in the gates~ V. 31. 
a. Friends, relatives and neighbors speak 
well of the true-godly mother. 
b. Ill . Teddy RoO'sevel t: "Mother is the 
one supreme asset of the national life. 
She is more imp. by far tha~ the• 
successful business man, artist or 
scientist. She is a greater hero than 
the soldier who fights for his country! 
She both lives and dies for it." 
No wonder America is asked to fly her 
American flags today in honor of this 
countries greatest patriots!!! 
B. Mother's happiness is in the fulfillment of 
her role. 
(Drake. 
' P. 353 ) 
1. Vs. 27. Looks well to the ways of houehold! 
a. Her role ip keeper and guide. IT.5,T.2. 
b. She guides her household by the greatest 
truths in world! Ill . ,other ' s Creed . 
( 4) 
NV. I t has b een s aid : ~ORE MO THERS WILL BE 
i n heaven tha n a ny othe r class of peopl e. 
~ If so, it will be because MOTHER ~ 
/J THE CLEAREST EXPRESSION OF GOD'S LOVE 
TO BE FOUND ON EARTH TODAY!!!! 
1 If so, because more mothers OBEY THE 
O(..)' GOSPEL OF CHRIST THAN ANY OTHER!!! 
Her FAITH is her love believing: Mk. 16:16 
Her REPE:NTANCE is her love trusting. A 
Her CONFESSION is her love speaking. M 
Her BAPTISM is her love obeying. Acts 
No mother happier any where today than those 
with a Christian father-husband. 
If you are not, .. Christ invites to to 
join her in humble obedience. 
No mother happier anywhere today than those 
wh ose children are faithful Christ:ans. 
' I 
If you are not, can be!!!! 
Can obey the gospel this morning. 
Can rededicate life this morning. 
2: 3t 
10:: 
r 
.t. 
22: lE 
IN!':: 
5-9-68 ~ '/. 768. 
GOD'S T.RIBUTI TO llCTtHBRS :'f'. ..:.' 
Romans 1Jt7-8. * Pr Ve 3:27~'Z(e S. 
says those who have served God well worthy of dues. 
Ed. Carpenter t •Motherhood, after all, is wanan • s great-
·v est and most licamparable work.• 
God. great men have taken time to pay their adorations 
iv/ to mother and so should we. 
illiam R. Wallace "T hand that reeks the cradle 
is the hand t.ha rules the wal'ld.• 
6. Tribute fr• a daught ' : At Mother~aughter banquet. 
Int. her mether this i •On 1lf/' right is m7 •tber. 
I had nething t• say abo t that. ~ut I de have a say 
about whe 1lt/' friendS ere nd she's first on .,. list." 
7. Tedd7 Reosevelts ~ther is the ene supre•e asset 
of the national li • She is re impertant, by far, 
than the successful statesman, usiness man, artist er 
scientht. She /is a greater he than the soldier wh• 
fights far his co'W'.ltry--she both 1 ves & dies fer it." 
. . -
8. VA.NY LITTLE GIRIS OF tF.STERDAY are eat wives and 
methers ef today: Ill. Teacher at hool getting 
acquainted wi!th students on first da Came to one 
little girl.,' "What is J'GUr dadd71s n qie?" •Father!• 
Ne, · ne, I m an what does yeur m ther ca'l.1 hia??'P 
"Oh, she d . sn•t call hill nythl.ng-she le e himl 
8. MODERN inwlves a small mnerit7 ef our people. 
Ex. llan c nting en kids at rede•. "Its teITible 
e way ds dress and do these daY!!• Just 1 k at 
that yi ong bo over there-the one with the sloppy 
haircut, ~e tigbt breeches, ard the cigarette in h18 
meuth. 11 •"HAT ill not a be7l• said the other part7. 
"that happenste be~ daughter! Oh, excuse 
sir," said the man, rmeant ne offense, I did not know 
yeu were her fatherl" "l'Jl !.,OU", said the other 1 
I'M HER KOTHERI• 
a.d's Tribute te Kethers •••• 2 • 768. 
....;;;;;;~~r.:T~'HER~Ei!r:I~T.NO DOUBT THAT MOTHERS ARE HE SING~ 
TEST INFLUENCE ON E&RTH. 
A. ~~e~re=a::a::•::n-:.=:.-r-;Jl'JTH!Rr;;;~;;;.~s~; .... "'• (Dreke 1 P. 35.3.) 
I ELIEVE in Oed. "'<.~-,...,....~~.,,.,,,-~ ...(;.... L#-__ _ 
I elieve in the Word ef God. 
I ~elieve in the Family altar ef prayer. 
I b~lieve in the Sanctity f Mo~herbGod.e 
I be\1.ieve the HOME is the ephere f w n'e greateet 
inf)..uence. 
/ 
I bel:ve in a deep CONCERN f the spiritual welfare 
et children • 
.• / I belie in making the me the •at ATTRACTI'VE apet' 
S• th.a ..,. children will not be rerced to seek 
enje;ym t elsewhere. 
I beliew an intimate COMPANIONSHIP between myBelt 
and my c ldren~ 
I believe p ~ the :Kll!L DAllGIRS to which .,-
children e e~•sed--and not h4cling behind a false 
nede11v. 
I believe tha i is rq pri vledge and Sf1' ~ te knp 
the 00 i.NIO er .,. cli!ldren and t• be fuiliar with 
their teru e, U1Uae:ment. (Arthur c. James.) 
B. Nete the e f e ea Bible Men 
1. ll>SBS given a ssi n in life by J•cebed. 
h ~JA-...w<<lo'Y"C~ 
2. SUlUIL giTen a Sp i tual Career by pra;ring Hannah. 
I Saa. 2121. 
3.. OBED given a place the lineage •f the lfesaiah. 
1 Ruth 4113-17. 
4. JOHN BlPTISf given a J&rleszmess enjoyed •n'.17 by 
these whe lived cl se te Ged AlmightJ'. Lk. 116. 
S. JISU8 given a Dest f~: ani HU •ther. 
John 61.3 • Luke 213$. 
6. TIJl:1rBY given a Feundation fer peri r service. 
II Tim. 114 • 1. 21 19 O to Lydia-Jailer. 
ms Hannahs in this audience praying r.- tli Sau.els 
and their daughters as well. B-R-C-B. 
Jecebeds al.8•, training their sens am daughters 
• cha se Ged and His service abeve all else. 
GOD BLFSS THESE K>THERSl BLESS SONS & DAUGHTERS 
whe :make their Hthers preudl 
